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d one With an equ 
tlon Of success in spe 
In UlusiC, the 11 fir 
state rtnala lf,at Saturda 
part of the atory for Eaatern 
high. There were aeven secon 
well, and second in the state 
someth1ng to brag about. 
m.e&Jlt tbat the school won 18 firS 
in the district contest, a record 
had never approached before. 
One of the state firsts was won 
by the band. 'Itl1s was especially 
good news, the more so because only 
three other Class 0 bands in the 
state of Dlino~ were given first di-
vision rating. The mixed chorus also 
got a first and the girls chorus took 
a second. 
Individual and ensemble first place 
winners Friday and Sat\ft:ly w e 
Marjorie Swickard in piano 
girls low voice, Burton Barnes 
trombone, Annette Tolly in B flat 
clarinet, Anna Bruce in French 
hom, and John SWickard in alto 
saxophone. The first place clarinet 
quartet was composed of Annette 
Tolly, Don Klingl~, Richard Dick-
erson, and Chris Russell. The first 
place trombone trio included Burton 
Barnes, BW Trexler, and Dwight 
Bickel. Robert Zeigel and Phyllis 
Phipps won first in a violin duet. 
Some of the state speecl} finalists 
, I yesteryears are opester Adams, 
Burkard, Mary f'atton, Jahala 
Marianna Bower, Ruth Breen, 
Dowler, Leland Watson, Mar-
tha June Stanberry, Harold U!e 
Hayes, Betty King, John MacGreg-
or, and Betty Lou Bails. 
Harold Lee Hayes and John Mac-
Gregor were eligible for national 
speech competition, John winning 1 
third as a ftriallst in comedy read- · 
ing in the national tournament. 
Chris Russell, first place winner 
in extempore apealdng in the state 
finals this year, 1s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence L. Russell, 1610 
South Ninth street, Obarleston. 
Norma Metter, third place win-
ner in verse speakl.ng, is the daugh-
ter ol. Kr. and Mrs. ~ I,. Met-
ter, 880 Pourth street. 
MarUyn Olark, third place winner 
in or1ginal oratorr: 1a the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Clark, 1117 11 ,~#.==-
street. ''"' -:---:---~==~~ ~~(n~'~fij~,;mnetA· a.re hJgh honor Eaele, and this term's president of 
members of tbe National the National Honor Society. 
Society and Masque lllld Russell is president of the stu-
and are prominent in the dent Council and vice president of ·..ct;tvtl~es of the high school. the Natloo,al Honor Society. 
Miss Metter 1s editor of the Port- Miss is a member of the ad-
hole, president of the Spa.nish Club 
1 
committee of the Dll-
and president of the Footlights nots association, chair-
Club. Sh~b&s -participated in dr&- man COD\Dlit-
matics, de te, and poetry readblg. Association of 
She was c oeen for the D. A. R.j and co-elum--
award th1s by her fellow ltu-, in 
fients. 
ldlss is 
